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Which the lower floor I )CCI)I)1tS here connected with the upper floor along the
crooked lines, p" I'i:q. 23 k. We have thus sixteen kfiiietl areas of' Concentric
folds, eight of' which are narrow ant I eight. broad, anti t lii rt y-t.w bundleslit's of radiating
folds, sixteen of, which are longer, hurdt'riug on (lit' narrow iiitiies, .111d six(
Shorter, bordering on the broad or tentacuhu' pouches. II tough -11 first it iiiay appear
us 11 (here were only sixteen such radiating Inutelit's. A closer ex;iniunt ion (P1.
11g. JYq. 2) shows plainly how the trianguhir prohingat ion or each narrow area
Concentric Md.,; IS euiiiiet'ted with two bundles ( l ol linger radiating folds, anti
each wider area 0! concentric iId is t'jUallV etiiint'tvtl with two btuulles (r) of
short. radiating foIls. The divitliiig line between t lu'st' ]Oiler and Short buntiks

Corresponds to the crooked lines; and as the gelatinous ridges, which lhrin t iwse
hues, separaf e the narrow from the I'ro;ul pouches, it is plain that. (lit' long btuidks
are lulls of the lower floor of time narrow pinches, :111th the short. l)tIii(IICS ['olds or
the lower floor of, flue broad pollelles.

In describing the folds of' the lower flour, I have thus fill. ouiy alluded to their
most prominent, aspect, as seen from (lit' lower surihee (It* (tie disk ; but. it is
evident that, unless their StVLICt tire lit' Iuitire iiiiiijiht'atetl t hall it. St'('IflS to he at
Iirst. sight, it, would not. he possihk' for such pruuiiia'iiL ruflks. pIaccl so close to
each other, to retain their rehitive position in a. curtain st retrIed over the extensive
$urflwe whitIL they cover, unless they were It'll together hiy immovable fastenings.
This is secured in two ways. In flu' first place, they are soldered to file tipper
floor along the crooked lines; in (lie second phu't'. they art' nut. Simple folds, but
the lower floor consists of, two layers l'oltliiig in opposite directions, in such a
manner that the longitudinal folds of one layer arc held together by the transverse
folds of the other live,', and vice versil. ; while, at the intersections, the sitrihet's
circumscribed are pressed against each other iii the form of little serial sacks, as

best he uiiclerstood by a cOlnp:irison of Iigtiies 12 and 11, of Fl. Vs.. Fly. 12

representing the concentric louis, atiti d', as seen From the outer surhitet'. amiti

Jq. 13, the same folds on a somewhat, larger scale, in a tr:immsverse section.
3 b and c represents the same arrangement, on a smaller scale, l'or the radiating
folds. P1. IV. F&. 7, represents the concentric foIls 6-on the inner surihee turned
towards the main cavity, where the radiating Ibid., of the inner layer, WhiCh hold
them together, are more strongly nmarketi (knit (ha' concentric olds thelliselveS,
which are most prominent. on the outer SLLI'flLCC. Secured in this way, this iioubk'

system of' concentric and radiating Ibids is not. only held together, but forms
innumerable serial pouches, alternately gaping inwardly and outwardly; and as

Cyanca advances in age, each pouch becomes more complicated by the deepciiillg
or the pouches and the further folding of their walls, eventually giving them the

aspect of rows of, comb-like sacs. It. has already been stated, that the foiled part
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